ORIGINAL ARTICLES. THREE YEARS' INDUCTIONS OF PREMATURE LABOUR FOR CONTRACTED PELVIS IN
In this paper I desire to present a record of the experience of the Glasgow Maternity Hospital in the matter of induction of premature labour for contracted pelvis during the three hospital years that have been completed since I was appointed physician.
The practice of induction of premature labour is adopted when the pelvis is too small to let a living child at term through at all (say a pelvis with a true conjugate under 3 inches), or which will let it through only with difficulty and more or less danger both to itself and to the mother (say a pelvis with a true conjugate of not less than 3 but under 4 inches), and yet where the pelvis is not too small to prevent hope (more or less bright), or, at anyrate, the possibility of getting a viable child through it earlier in the pregnancy (say a pelvis with a true conjugate over 2 inches).
In primiparae the condition will be disclosed by actual examination. Where the patient has been delivered at full time before, her previous experiences will have declared it. 1 Read at a meeting of the Glasgow Obstetrical and Gynaecological 82 Dr. Black?Inductions of The true conjugate, the antero-posterior diameter of the brim of the pelvis, is, in the living patient, not accessible to direct measurement; but it may be guessed at from the diagonal conjugate, the measurement from the middle of the sacral promontory to the lower border of the symphysis pubis, which can be measured by the fingers, the difference being usually, in contracted pelvis, about three-quarters of an inch.
The transverse diameter of the brim of the pelvis is also out of reach ; but some information can be obtained from two external transverse measurements of the false pelvis?that between the anterior superior iliac spines, and that between the iliac crests at their widest. The former?the interspinous diameter?is normally about 10 inches, and the latter?the intercristal?about 11 inches.
The external conjugate, as it is called, is measured from the middle of the upper margin of the pubic symphysis to the depression below the last lumbar spine. It should not be less, it is said, than 7\ inches, which, allowing 3| inches for the bones and soft parts, would give a true conjugate of 4 inches.
The method of inducing labour employed at the Glasgow Maternity is that known as Krause's?namely, by inserting a gum-elastic bougie into the uterus, between the membranes and the uterine wall.
The patient is first prepared. She has a general warm bath, and has clean hospital clothing put on before she is brought into the labour-room. If necessary, the rectum is emptied by an enema, and the bladder is ascertained to be empty. The 
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